Start an IEEE Control Systems Society Student Branch Chapter!

Members of student branch chapters receive opportunities to meet with industry leaders, participate in professional development programs and develop contacts for internships and future career opportunities.

Start benefiting from a student branch chapter in six easy steps:

**Step One:**
Determine whether an IEEE student branch exists at your university.

An IEEE student branch must exist in order to form a Control Systems Society student branch chapter.

**Step Two:**
Find members.

A minimum of six IEEE Control Systems Society student members are needed to form a chapter.

**Step Three:**
Confirm an advisor.

The chosen faculty advisor must be a member of the IEEE and the IEEE Control Systems Society.

**Step Four:**
Complete and submit a petition.

Visit the [Chapter Activities page](http://ieeecss.org/member-activities/chapter-activities) for details and resources on how to complete and submit a petition.

**Step Five:**
Get added to the IEEE CSS Student Branch Chapter Directory.

Upon approval, submit a request to [Elisa Franco](mailto:efranco@engr.ucr.edu) to be added to our online directory.

**Step Six:**
Connect on campus and worldwide!

With IEEE having over 550 chapters and 60,000 members worldwide, you can start making connections right away.

For more information visit [ieeecss.org/member-activities/chapter-activities](http://ieeecss.org/member-activities/chapter-activities), or email Elisa Franco at [efranco@engr.ucr.edu](mailto:efranco@engr.ucr.edu)